PREVIOUSLY RECOGNIZED CLUBS

2012-2013 Recognized Clubs

1. A’ Cappella Club
2. Accounting and Finance Club
3. Actuarial Science
4. Ada Lovelace Club
5. Alpha Eta Rho
6. Alpha Kappa Psi
7. Alpha Lambda Delta
8. American Choral Directors Assoc. (A.C.D.A.)
9. American Sign Language
10. American Society of Mechanical Engineers (A.S.M.E.)
11. American Society of Safety Engineers (A.S.S.E.)
12. Anthropology Student Association
13. Arnold Air Society
14. Assoc. for Computing Machinery
15. Assoc. for Information Systems
16. Assoc. of General Contractors (A.G.C.)
17. A.U.A.P. Friends Club
18. Bilingual Education Language and Literacy Assoc.
19. Biology Club
20. Beta Alpha Psi
21. Campus Ambassadors for Christ
22. Campus Crusade for Christ (C.R.U.)
23. Catholic Campus Ministry (C.C.M.)
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24. Central Environmental Club
25. Central EMS
26. Central Gaming Initiative (C.G.I.)
27. Central Neuroscience
28. Central Theatre
29. Central Veterans
30. Central V.O.X.
32. Central WORD
33. Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
34. Chinese Students and Scholars Assoc.
35. Clay Club
36. Coin de France (French Club)
37. College Democrats of Central Washington University
38. Counseling Club
39. Crimson Guard and Dance
40. CWU Astronomy Club
41. CWU Chemistry Club (S.A.A.C.S.)
42. CWU Economics Club
43. CWU Geology
44. CWU G.I.V.E.
45. CWU Horn Club
46. CWU Law and Justice: YVCC Campus
47. CWU Pre-Vet
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48. CWU Public Health and Pre-Nursing
49. CWU Public Policy
50. CWU O.X.F.A.M.
51. CWU Trumpet Club
52. CWU U.S.I.T.T.
53. CWU Wesley
54. Electric Vehicle Club
55. E.M.P.I.R.E
56. Environmental Resource Management Assoc. (E.R.M.A.)
57. Exercise Science Club
58. Family and Consumer Sciences Student Association (FCSSA)
59. Family Studies Graduate Professional Development
60. Fellowship of Christian Athletes (F.C.A.)
61. Feminist Club
62. Fencing Club
63. Flying Wildcats (Air Force ROTC)
64. Family Studies Club (Undergraduate)
65. Future Educations Staff Associates (F.E.S.A)
66. Gamers Enjoying Each other's Company (G.E.E.C.)
67. Geographical Society
68. Graphic Design Club
69. International Club
70. Japanese Culture and Language Club
71. Kappa Sigma Fraternity
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72. Lambda Pi Eta
73. Law and Justice
74. Lynnwood: Teachers of Tomorrow's Education (T.O.T.E.)
75. Lynnwood: Entrepreneur
76. Lynnwood: Future Teacher’s Club
77. Lynnwood: Law and Justice
78. Lynnwood: Society of Student Accountants
79. Mechanical Contractors Assoc. (M.C.A.)
80. Motion Picture Club
81. Mu Alpha Theta
82. National Assoc. for Music Educators (N.A.F.M.E.)
83. National Assoc. for Teachers Singing (N.A.T.S.)
84. Namakemono Anime Club
85. No Kid Hungry CWU Chapter
86. Northwest Collegiate Ministries
87. Nutrition Science Club
88. Percussion Club
89. Physical Educations and School Health (P.E.S.H.)
90. Phi Alpha Theta History Club
91. Philosophy and Religious Studies
92. Piano Club
93. Pre-Medicine Club
94. Pre-Law Association
95. Pre-Pharmacy
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96. Primate Awareness Networking Club (P.A.N.)
97. Psychology Club
98. Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA)
99. Racquetball
100. Recreation and Tourism
101. Rodeo City Roller Derby
102. R.O.T.O.R.A.C.T.
103. S.A.L.T.
104. Saxophone Club
105. Sensory Analysis
106. Sharks with Legs Improv.
107. Skills USA
108. Sociology Club
109. SNOW (Ski and Snowboarding Club)
110. Student Artists Collective
111. Student Chapter of the National Art Education Assoc.
112. Student Council for Exceptional Children (S.C.E.C.)
113. Student Fashion Assoc. (S.F.A.)
114. Students of the Washington Education Assoc. (S.W.E.A.)
115. Society of Human Resource Management (S.H.R.M.)
116. Society of Physics Students
117. Society of Professional Journalists
118. Supply Chain Management
119. Swing Cats
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120. Trading Card Game Club
121. Trombone Club
122. Ultimate Frisbee

Sport Clubs

1. Archery
2. Bowling
3. Climbing
4. Cycling
5. Dance Team
6. Equestrian
7. Fencing
8. Golf
9. Hockey
10. Karate
11. Men’s Lacrosse
12. Men’s Rugby
13. Men’s Soccer
14. Men’s Water Polo
15. Rodeo
16. Swim
17. Tennis
18. Ultimate Frisbee
19. Wake Sports
20. Women’s Lacrosse
21. Women’s Rugby
22. Women’s Soccer
23. Women’s Water Polo
24. Wrestling